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CHAPTER viti.-Continued.

Tte glîht began to fai oi Ithem while thus en-
.goîed, a ttj nig\it's impressive silence to
g a uut, ; anthudle rocks at eacl side grew
bruet d ai the horrid ya.v of the cave
blacwa nîl biacker. Their voices su k inta mur-
maur, ti a he tlire wî close to Andyt, in ane wi-

inta r iiiii etio e, and yet no movement
mai t mc pcei!id together. They dared not, n

ilrmi iion of thei tories, any longer point or
teckail the caverti ; ideed, there seernedi a ge-

nerl efort to change the subject. But, vhile
bey«ased t spe ak of it, the cave suddenl>'

spoetatheni, ttin hrough ils vast imouth
an okwul ectio ao sounds, lhat, froinm Ie subdued

an iiiwherfec< îay ini urich they reached the

agroupeireras impassible ta ascribe to-a particu-

lar ouise- human lips and lungs, or to any-

ta ng c se . lierunk - loser tog h r, and -
t O i e s .iig a vaugh a ' cre d A 'tiy, clappmng
his -iiand - ug îhîcre's an etid iv bim '. '
An'mnurtermurther! see thatP' exclaimned

tia or th-e ,iis companpios, in a breath

A din lurid liglut appearet sonne hatle distance
in the iavern, flashiîîg upiard, and rehal rsewing
a well-known face, and lenting kîtire lustre ta
the two red eyes that fixeti watelfuoy upon uera.
A general streain arose, ant gli h was in-
stantly extir:imistied ; but, ere anothuer second lma
elapsed, there wias a stir i the gloon, innme-
diately ai the entrance, ant tCroiore-na,-hil-
hoge, thte incarnate geblîti of itr ors, rush-
ed oui among theun.

Andy H ouloba dla thei Dusin ilmsme nd, and
in mixed terror anti esperetion, imomediey, oid
without bringmug lie p wece te lis shoulder, pullet
the trigger ; it recolet nvith violence, antihlie
meosuret bits lengii amnang the rocks. Crohioare
c aecaed nothis speei amsecond, but passin bthro'
he very midnst i lie crord, and scatering them

bh tvery direction, gave And ie expressive
look,vad, baundeim gup the ascent, iras quickly
bdt to vieîr2 as, addedI to the increasing nighi,
tht dept in iich they stood obstructed their
vision. After some minutes of silence, andi then
a general thanksgivîug for heir safety, the peo-
ple departed ic a body, leaving Andy to brave
by himself ail sîucceeding l-orrors.

He% was yet :n the act of ascertaiiiinig to wha
estent lie hail been disabied by bis fall, when
Paddy Loughîan, bare-headed, pale, and agi-
lated, stood before liiim. TThe knowning, imupu-
dent aspect Le su lately had wrn ias noir
Éone, and lits look cowering and terror-stricken.

Who fred the shot?' he hastily asked.
Myseif; and sorry 1i ani t say id? answered

Ati>,feehn ius bones.
'At Crohoore, was id ?' continued Lougbnan,

n a close whisper.
iAye, a-roon.'
Di dou bit [imml
Och, ta be sure I did; but what hurt was

that o uthe likes of him t'
Where's Pierce Shea?'
Where's Pierce Shea! inusha, you unloocky

bird,duv you cmine out o'ayour hole to axe ne
that question ? Itrwas ail your doins. Let
jourself tell une whiere's the ioor gorcoon, or

11-ere, mat, here, take te hglht from ny
band-look fur hinm in the left wrindin' o' lthe cave
.-hurry, hurry !' and Loughnan iras quickly on
the back of lis ' sort o an ould horse ;' but thol'
the ivretcied animal could not plead the slightest
incunbrance of fleshi for an excuse for his tardi-
ness ; though Paddy was armed, or rather heeledu
mi one rusty spur; and even thouagh i hey faced
honewrards, a circuistance, as ail travellers
knowr of power to inspire horse-fleslh iith its
best nettle ; still did not ' the sort of an ould
horse' evince much sympathy with his umaster's
visible wish to be far awiuy from the cave in as
short a time as possible.

Many a pause Andy made, as he crawle- or
gropetl through the dangerous intricacies of the
cavern, to look about hui for lis foster-brotlher,
and sout his name to the dense nass of rock ;
but the echoes running through the twminngs and
lihollows, which lie transiated into a thousand ter-
rible voices and meanings, were his ouil answrer.
He tared proceedt <athe side of the ' poochas'
river-1 and, ta confirm bis, own early and iorst
prophecies, there lay Shea, without sense or no-
tion.

And a wild burst o sorrow, sincere as was
evèr sent up over a departed friend,.Andy raised
his belovedPierce, and placed is bead on his
shoulder, with intent, after a moment's rest, to
convey him'to the surface of the earth, as a first
stepaitirds the oni' solace he etldnow know,
thmat is, ' datent Ohrîsthen berrin,' for the r-e-
mains ef bis teathi. ln this situtionu, hownever,'
Pierce drewî a bear>y sîgh, ont, after. a.'ittle
tine,' openued bis' eyes, 'and' <hen staredigieddly
orounti hle'. 'feéognizug Andy, hi& fi-st w«rd
was4 requestihat thej 'sbald ' imnmdiatelyqmit
dhe cae; anc 't wbich, it, [miy be infer-ed,.
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Andy made little opposition. The cool night enouli to believe that neither yourself nor any friends aving it in their power to be of use (a
air nur.h revived him, and he asked how long it man albve can bully me.' me ; how, o-rant andT what do you meanV?'
lad been since lie entered thie cave, and if any- ' f know and believe it ; that's enough for yon, 'It's now useless talking it over, Pierce ;-

ti[ng had happened outside. A thrill of seeming Doran ; go on now, and, for the love of heaven but ail they have told me l'Il tell you ; and more
alarm shook hlim wen be heard of Loughnan's do not keep me in this tture? you cannot expect. Tbey give me to under-
hasty, and affriglhred departure ; but he greir lialf ' Weil, remnember you forced me to speak out, stand. <i the first place, that they have a clue to
frantic at Crohoore's escape, and bitterly accused in spite of my wish and inclination.' Croboore's retreat-'
Andy of nîeglgence and iant of courage. It 'I wli, I iwil remember ; I acquit you before- ' Where?-wlheret-lowv have they been able
was in vain Andy urged the inutility of any at- biand of ail share in the pain or injury your words to discover it? I thought they bad long flou
tempt to seize Croboore, and cited the harmiless may iflict; only be plain and aboveboard, and given up ail interference in Ihe matter.,

t eiecat of the sot lie had fired writh so deadly an do a friend's duty by me.' ' You see, Pierce, (lat wras when I had little
aim; Pierce insisted On is lack of spirit ; and ' Why, then,since you ôlust have it,iny poor fel- or no cormmand over the boys, and Ien 1 was
averred that, had lie been present, lie would bave loir, 'lis ibouglit that, if Alley's not charmed and only getting by degrees ito their good opinion,
secured the murderer, though surrounded by a blindfolded by something not right, 9he lives and they wrere without much union or courage
legion of desperadoes.. ith [ er fatber's murderer, of er own free con- but now that I am their lawful captain for lhe

Andy's time came for asking questions; but sent. parish of Clarab, and have led them on one or
Pierce seeîmed very unwilling to give any ac- ' Aye,' said Pierce, durng lthe pause wrhich two litte expeditions, with every success, their
count of his own adventure ; and, while iis fos- Doran hiere made, as if to note the effect O bis spirit is up, and their services at ny back, under
ter-brother still continued to urge hiim, Jack news on the hearer : 'aye, I guessed what wrould certain terms that you alone can take or leave
fDoran and old Ned Shea appeared ; Iliey hadl come out;' he spoke in a stifled voice, bis so that they are no fools, and don't care a bltck-
for soine time been seeking hin aout, iwith a led hands clenched on the table, and his eyes fixed berry for fairy or tithe-proctor, and would just
horse for bis accommodation honewards, of on bis friend. face the ould lad with his horns on. As to where
which, in a very exhausted and harrassei state, ' For,' continued Doran, 'unless the villain bas andi how they made this discovery, i do not
he availei lamself, and ail returned .to Clarah. her in some stronghold, or prison, and that's no know ; in fact they have not made me the wiser,

Dorai, it complhance iwiti Pierce's request of way likely, seeing that tieir retreat is in the nur do I insist on a point that lias notlîng to do
the nmorning, hati led to bis father's louse the as- neigbborhood, and that none of us have ever with our lailul business; oily thiis mnuch wy
sassin of Ballyfoile, irho, lie daidedt, now fulIy heard of such a place, surely she could long ago say, that if you, Pierce Shea, %vil[ step in among
confessed that Crohoore was his employer ; but have maide lier escape, duri-g one or other of the them, one o ithese fine evenings, and behave lke
rite inans-eterpretended ta be, or reaiy ias, ccasions hien Crohocre iras absent, and you the lad of mettle they and I kîow you to be, il

totally ignorant ai any of Crohoore's affairs ;- know yourself be bas often been asent, andiIll go bard but in a nigmi or two Alley will
that person having merely sought him out, and night aftar nîght no wratch on lier; surely the stand before you, and Crohoore-na-bilhoge have
wih a iweighty fee hired hum for a specife pur- girl might have easîly run home to you, if, as I his lodging in the stone jug o Kilkenny.'
pose. said before, she isn't either-' ' What do they want me to do 1-join thein?

i it as hoped, however, that, when brought to ' Where did Vou hear ail tis?' interrupted -lake an oath l' asked Pierce alfter a pause.

justice for bis offence, he would give more ample Shea, stîl successful mn a strong effort to keep ' Wilit h, man-wall have ears ;-never mmd
and satisfactory information. Pierce visiter!dhim down bis feelings. particulars now; only can't you just hear iwhat
on lits arrival ai bore ; the fellow% was dogged ' From friends of yeur own, Pierce ; friends to the pîoor gorcoons have to say to you, and then
and saucy, and tiaughed with brutal levty at the marrow of ibeir bones, who are not afraid or judge for yourself, 
everything. He was confined in a place lately ashameid to repeat their vords (o your face, and ' Where are they to be found i,
conctructed for a cellar ; it had ni iwindoir, and do more, may be, if along with their regard for ' i can find them for you ; we may as well look
the door and bolts ivere strong; Pierce, dîsgust- you they saw reason why ; you know the boys I for then together,' said Doran, carelessly ; but
ed îwith the ruffian, locked and bolted the door, mean.' .fllow yuur own bent, Pierce, o-vich ; I ish
and put the key in bis pocket. ' I do,' said Shea, his eyes now turned airay to advise you to nothing, one iay or the other.,

Tlie next morning lie re-opened the door, for fixed in stupified abstraction on the hloor. ' Hoi soon can we meet? to-marrom night?'

the purpose of conveying bis prisoner to Kilken- ' h1bave lately got theiItm gooi oli'der and 'To-morroi night, sure enougb, (bey wih libe
ny gaol, but the apartment was empty ; and the spirit,' pursuei Doran, 'and never fear them for near at land ; about ten,I think.'
naine •Craboore-na-bilhoge' scrawred in bad helping a frind, alone writhdoing a httle busi- ' Very wvell,' mnuttered Pierce, droppmng Lis
chai-aciers on te wail, an, as if wrîtten iithI ness, if-' lie again paused, and laid bis band on bead on his breast, and again relapsing into si-
blood, seemed plainlyI to indicate by whose agency Shea's arm-' if that friend could be trusted, lence: but his set teeth, bis rigid features, and
the prisoner hiad escaped. Pierce, my lad.' mînsteady eye, siowed the agitati nature ofiis

CHAPTER ix. ' May God defend me from ithe truth iof wrhat reflections. After an unbroken pause of more
The last recited adventure made a deep in- you say !'-at last exclaimed poor Shea, givîng thon tiwo minutes, he rose quickly, snatcied a

pression on Pierce Shea ; he grew gloomny and vent to the bitterness of soul that bis friend's candle, and repeated -

thloughtful, and confide;iltially ackrowledged to touch hadl, perbaps, freed from its bitherto stern 'Very well; let us go tagether ; and you
hi$ foster-brother, that lue was in some degree a self-comîmand-' that, that iould be the heaviest 'iad better be out ai <ie bouse ai the timne,
convert ta lis often urged opinions, and that they stroke of aill!-Doran, I could bear to see ber a Doran, waiting for me at the broad stone in the
spent their time and energies in pursuit of one sttff corpse, the cheek paie and cold, and the eye bosheen, ta escape my falher's suspicions ; geoi
who, to ail appearance, was protected by un- closed, never more to open-I could lean over niglit.'
earthty friends and agency. Andy heard this ber grave, and look in as she iras loweredinto ' f ill' said Doran, ' but cannot irait long;
confession in profound silence, but with a catch. it, and listen to the clod striking an ber coffin- good nigt ;' <bey joined band.
ing of breath, and an expression of face, hat in- but that I could not bear !-It would drive me 'You shall not iait a moment ; my mnd i

dîcatei a terrified triumph in the late belief it mad-it bas driven me madi' As he spoke, he made up ; l'il engage in anything-any ribk, ay
imported, and as if lie was mortaly frightened ait grasped and desperately îrrung Doran's hand, the fellowsip-I would rush on deatil, for present
a resuIt lie bad himself so industriously labored tears chokmng bis utterance and gushing doi ls satisfaction and ease ai mnd; ten, you say .'

to produce ; then le left Pierce's presence, lis face, and ie noir let faîl lis bead upon bis friend's 'Ten, exactly ; good nighlt, Pierce.'They
lips compressed, and bis eyes bent studiously on extended arm. erchanged a beariy sbake ai bauds, and retireti
the ground, and disappeared, Pierce could not ' A heavy tcuse ghut an m> tangue . cr-e to their separate chaibers.
surminse Iither. Dorain, bis voice also broken froin emotion; ' but At ten o'clock the next niglt, and by thet

Pierce,' said Rhia Doran, wien Shea spoke Pierce, dear, sure it ias only the people's broad stone in the bosheen,the friendsaccord-

to hia also on the matter, ' the girl is not in hem- thought-what they ail say - and I, for one, inglyi met. Few wordswere exclhanged betveenî
natural senses and feelings.' don't believe a word of it.' .them ; and Doran rapidly led the vay, often

'What do you mean P 'I know you dare not believe itl' replied stopping ta look about him, over lonesome and
'Aye, worse, a thousand times, Pierce.' Pierce, starting on bis feet, his tears scorched broken paths, writhi whichi Pierce iras not mlel
That is no answer, Doran ; speak plainer.' up, and his tone and mander entirely altered- acquainted, until, afier half-an-hoeur's forced
Hig l hangmng to ie!'-resuied his friend, 'you dare not, man, belieie a word of it, nor -narch, they stood befere a miserable hum, that

as if angry ith himiself, ' see what I have done anything like it ; I iill suffer no livi g creature iwas built in a deserted waste, covered with furze
noiw; I forgot irii I wvas speaking to ; iever [o believe it of Ailey ; there never was one and rock, a hill rising at.ils back, and no other
mind me, Pierce, nia bouchai, and just put it ail ivhiter froin shamne and si than vas my poor human habitation writhin view.
out of your Iead.' Alley. Deny it, you or any man, and 1 will Liglt glanced through a chinkey door, andc

' Jack, you must go on.' senid--' through a bole in the side ofi the hovel, thiat, as
' Not 1, Pierce ; I don't want to make your 'i se yau mant somebody t quarrel with, usual, served at once for irîndowr and chmnney ;

mind worse than it is.' said lis companmon, in an aofended anîl reproacl- and from iwithin issued a confused clatter of wild ji
Why, Doran, 'lis' neither fair nor friendly, fui tone,' but I shall not, Pierce, mind anything mirtb, out talking, tbe dulI music ai the bag- t

in oui- reseuittalki->' t-antiiism<litsofithenomna
thoug I think you a fair and friendly felow, to you say to me in your present fury ;-and sdt' spipes, and stentorian singing.
keep anything concerning Ailey from ne ; there- my reiward for ail I have gone through, unasked, ' There is lie place? said Doran, as they'
fore, I insist on your explanation; yeu shall not and of my own accord, for your sake and bers ? paused some distanco from the door. At the
leave tHis tilt you satisfy me;'--they sat, as usual, and hien you iwre lyng on your back, Pierce, seund ai lis voice, a tall figure started fram be-

in the house of Pierce's father, and at a laite lour not able to wîag a inger in your own cause, and hind a thick clump of furze and rock within a
of the night, over their glass. without another friend, or another lool, to stand few paces of thenm, and asked-' Who's thuere ? I

'WelI, a-vich, sure I r;an just stay where I am up for you ?l and whvat sort o' mîght is id?
then,' replied Doran, coolly sipping bis liquoir- ; e young man's brow relaxed, and the natu- ' It's a fine niglit,' ansîrered Doran, in a whis-r
for I had rather si bei-e a twelvemonth itan ral redux a.of his better feelings again brought per, though the clouds iere low and sîollen, the b

finish what, hke a cursed fool, I so heedlessly be- tears ito lis eyes, wbile lue sat doin, offered bis winid nuttering, heavy drops falling, and not a
gai ; because, thougi there may be no trutl i hand, and said- star to be seen.
it, it woul.d only increase your troubles, Pierce, 'I askc your pardon, my dear Doran ; i should ' An' so it is,' said the challenger ; ' go your e
mny boy, and I likeyou too welI to be the bearer bave recallected--if I could Love recalleclt ways, and Godi be wid ye,'-and lie mnstantly
of unwelcome tidings.'.. anything-,t was a friend that spoke. dsappeared.

''Harkye, Rhia Doran, I kioi. you for a true 'It wvs Pierce,' replied Doran, warmly re- 'Corme ami, lthen,' Doran restumned, and they
friend--your actions are before me, and show it, turning his pressure; ' and inoîr put the foolish %walked up to the door et the cabin.
but my situation.and feelings cannot bear cross- words oui of your head; I would not myself ',Stop a moment' said Pierce, as bis friend t
mng or-muifling with ; and,:thoughi me were ta bear an dI iwnrdt sait et poor Alley; put <lie telt about the door' for the knottedi string <bot î'

break squares' bar ever, you shall fuil>' quel] or thîng ont ai your mmd ; tbere's nothing in it. moyeU 'thée woeden hatchr' 'I tidi netquite 'ex7
fis ibe doibt ydur mords have made:c here--thi 'That will net be éasj loi- mue ti do,' Jackr,' pect thiè; Illa notli ke t, enter such a place.' *

niament.--on Ibis spot-go on, Doran ;' be gi-cm said Pierce; ond beemas right ; ti iras no easy *"Nanàense,-thras,-ebildshness 1%relt-rted t

.pale,oand:ti-rmbledi in'spassion. *ta*ilsk 'ta pluck .eut <lie thora <bat' now'.fes- Dem-an, mn a' quicksharp itâne-' thiebheart' ta i

'Well, then,' sooner than it 'shouldi corne ta t eredi l bs beart's'ce; hie iras never 'before', change nàîr' tadubt and' fears torcome noW !-

that, Pmeree','nd thatIshould 'fiud "suich"a2 ·e- 'reoà awère clue'kieta.bdrreuotbe' 'bat énf laiàvan uyou ~ .fe iiyg ä a~ 72oua
i4oard f-ran atter l'il ai~fsy'ayouu uOLt coumtered, o5 Ltruly iseabl~.. Bu(h r nanu. P : :2 : "y2';

,thinkjrd& aretrajieiit dI m ito. comnlincc, sumed,5you:soht some,thinigïjust now'-whatwas~ Heblid bum by.the.breostrofÇthe rcoaît i
Pierce;Siiea'; "Im.suppôse' ,you<knowgmae.:wel it?- I.lieardtvyoi vcry..imidrfectlj-.of'your on'é::mandwith' theotheranioleatlrpuledup the
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heavy latc, ilie door swung ide open, and they
'walked in briskly.

There was at immediate cessation of all
soinds among Ilie inimates of te rabin, and
eight or ten men springing up, and Ibrusting their
liands mia their lhosomns, shoied, by heir seol-
mng brows ad ferocious looks, nothiig of hospit--able welcoine to the supposed imiruders, until
Doran's password,-' ts fuie ireatlier, boys,'
and theiri mstant recogmiiion of hiim, causvEl in
insiant relaxauni fl"feaiurP, and 1 ead- iile
faultha, lia Doran,' iras sliouted in roi gntte
accents fr in every tongue.

Whein ige enthuasm of his welcome had sme-
what abaied, Pierce observed glanres of con-
siraimît, if not of suspicion, at himnselt ; but as
soon as Doran, îtig, or railier restinîg wnith one
thiih i on a rude able, round whîich the men were
groîîuped, and a»stuning an air of careless good-

ictlow-ship as b looked about im, had passed
somelungi a quick whisper, roo iwas made
tor SIea ; aîîl ' sia-dihurî l, a-bouichial,' (your
lialitb, lad) aidressed Io hi, as in rapid succes-
sion hey quaffed th-ir liquor, proved tit his
Irientd, or- lts otrî naine, h-ad suflicient influence
to change ito c:ordialhty atntd interest rhatever
irsagreeb e feeling bis entrance inigit have
caused ; i fact, the men lost al coistraimt be-
fore imtn, i abaimlotiing thenselves, in a feur mo-
metnui oii) their iatural manners and noisy
humnor.

Bini g seaiil, lie bat lieisure to examine the
k i iif phe in wrhich le iras, and the descrip-
lot ni' pvî-oî aimongst whon lie iound himself.

'The whole extent of the interior of the hovel
%vas a single apartment, not exceedimog filteen
feet il letngIt, and ten i breadth, ani scarcely
of sitli:iet heighit to allow a taIl man to sitand
erect li the muiiidle of the fboor ; the nud walls
ivere uimliasered ; and the straw that bad been
rix- ' with ibiu primitive material, to keep it to-
gte- ,t ied and bristled out a ievery side
over-i ud ic pniivy wattles of the roof, black, tal
slîiunig mtvil smnke and sont, badly connected
thle iîîurifim.ml coverimg aof eth the floaod, full

ai oqii f betied stane ant ilneradicated
fuije, iljîereti but littie fraun thet open mear
irlioaîî ['rein hvluilu it badnl' recent> been

dedictied; ;and everythmng in tact, showed a
hast> aniîcarliesis costruction.

Clos by one wai ran a rough deal plank, sup-
ported by îîiies of loose stones, forming the seats
uton ivmîci, ai a narrowr table, about a dozenu
men ivere crovded; and, at the other side, large
stoie,. mhtout any phlouk or board, supplied seats
to saine bli-dozen more. 'tmhere was no chim-
imey ; but ivro benches, made of slate and clay,
enclrîsed an area, ivithmn whirli a feiw sods of turf
eiumited a feeble blaze ; andt situig very near,
cripp!ld up into a lump, lier knees reaching high-
er mhani iher had, ier bleared eyes steadfastly
fxed ra Ie decaj ing embers, and her whole air
and îiouîion sbivowing .i unconusciousness or care-
lesmies.s oi the dnming noise, iras the host-
ige of this lo'ly auberge. TaImthe corner to lier
left :îiesred on enclosuire of rough stones that
lence imt Ile ieatluan ibicu she lay ; ant, a
the ailier, a roughly-constructed and uncoithly-
shaped barrel, from which, by the agencyof
pimgot and aucet, she drew, mn wooden noggins,

and as ber guests claimed it, lie stout, though
noir c-s1îhded shebeen.

Ai one side of Pierce Shea, and immediately
next himîî, sat a prnm looking little fellow of unid-
di,' age, with, a large, bloated, goat's-hîair wig,
thal. corking up behind like a drake's tail, leht
tle roots iof bis skull visible, rith a red silk
tatîdker-chief under is neck, remarkable when
coteirasiedwitîîh the bare and scorched throats
and breasis of the others ; and altogether lie bat
a way about hm very different troa, if not su-
perior to, lis comniîbauions ; a look of self-defined
and long estabhishtied iisdon, and importance ; as
wel l might, beimg by day the only schoohnas-
ter of the district, and, by night, the oily writer
of notices, regulations, and resolutions, orator i
general to the reformers of Claragh, as Clootl
vas lo i Ihumaan race. Opposite to him, mn ap-
pearance as well as situation, sat a tall, bony,
squalid being,o ao 'meagre sallow face, hung
round *with an abundance of coal-black hair,
betit brows of the-saune sable hue, shadiag deep
nId eyes, his'beard four weeks unshiven, and
bis habilimetuts frin head to foot, only the tatter-
ed remains of a éine;utat, m ils day, lia'been'
but indifferent. Pierce thought he should recel-"
ect ta have before seen ibis man, i te fllow-'
t g situation

Passîug by a 'cabin, whicb ,iàwas known'the
ithe-proctor had recently spoilated, a lea'y
hdwer cf ram oer-took him, ind he knckêd at
ble dàoà f<rdmI' atrnöiS supOsiig it to be 'séèùrà
t; » bNsky voii'deireWd in ta camei'; h
lit:dB dhilbehl&Ÿch~ eôëgaiisery ashi

r-a te dti i w i h iis side s rod as' a g uarry( n dl '
k.' iE-, nm- t-nnno snlii'irnt<A nni


